
Greiner pushes state to ease councils’ burden
Jacob Saulwick

Astate government register
would help streamline the regulat-
ory burdens local councils face,
according to a reviewchairedby
NickGreiner.

Thedraft Independent Review
of theNSWRegulatory Policy
Framework,whichwas released
thismonth, containsmultiple
recommendations for attempting
to streamline theobligations on
local government.

Oneof the recommendations is
for the establishment of a register
to beusedby state governments
to avoid creatingunnecessary
overlap andduplication for local
councils.

Another recommendation is for
state agencies to better recognise
that local governments,when

implementing state policies, often
become regulators themselves.

Amore consistent approach at
the state level ‘‘has thepotential to
achievegreater consistency in
rules and regulations across local
government areas,’’ the review
said.

In order to ensure state agen-
cies consider the impact of regula-
tionon state government, the re-
view recommended that policy
proposal evaluations should expli-
citly require considerationof local
government issues.

‘‘Thiswill require closer engage-
ment byNSWgovernment agen-
cieswith local governments dur-
ing thepolicy development pro-
cess,’’ the review said.

In his foreword to thedraft re-
view,MrGreiner, a formerNSW
premier,wrote that regulation

should not be a ‘‘set and forget’’
exercise.

‘‘Much like a school or a hospital,
regulationneeds regularmainten-
ance and continuousmonitoring
to ensure that it remains fit for
purpose and in thepublic in-
terest,’’ MrGreinerwrote.

The reviewpanel chairedbyMr
Greiner is nowseeking feedback
on thedraft report.

TheMinister for Better Regula-
tion,Matt Kean, said: ‘‘Regulation
impacts the lives of everyone in
NSW,which iswhyweneed to
make it easier for people to inter-
actwith government in their day-
to-day lives.

‘‘I amcommitted to reforming
regulatory policy byutilisingnew
data anddigital technologieswhile
focusingon the real experienceof
business and community.’’

Nick Greiner says regulation
needs regular maintenance.
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